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^SKtthln Dtorl{) |otoa Cimts, 
PuUished every Wednesday Morning, 

At M'OREOOR, Clayton County. low*. 

A. P. UICIIARDSON, 
Jtditar and Proprietor. 

TXRM8 OF 8tr»8CRirriOY. 
OM rapjr, for ONE TBAR, 12,00 in tdnaw. 

•* aix MONTH*, 1,25 " 
TIIII1B •• ,75 41 

TURKIC d.illan will be charged if payment be DELAYED 
III thn Hu« nt the Volume, or at the rate of 2i cents 
•r e »«j quarter. 
OIBM or 0 can *ecure A: Times to one addmn for fin. 

•' IS *>. 
20 30. 

M* The money uiu«t accompany an order at club 
rMK No paper <n«eonU«oed until arrearages are pat it, 
•ll*u at the option of the publt-her. 

ADT*RTf8IX» 11.J.TX*. 
[Nine line* Nonpareil, or !•<*, make a square.] 
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Yearly vlnrtlfm by the half column or column, 
Will be all >wed a deduction. 

Rusinew notice, in editorial column', ten oent* per 
line. 

L*.id"d noti«>.' and advertisements la doable eol-
Smn*. 50 per rent extra. 

Le^al adrerti*ement* at le~al rate*. 
I>eatii< recorded FIIKK—obituarie* at regular ratos. 
Mudn««s Card* at one dollar per line. 
Jjn Vhistisi neatly cxoctHed for PAT—Blank* al

ways 011 liand. 

b u s i n e s s  D u t d o r j t .  

isroi^Kaoi"iT~- ' - " - 'Iowa'. 

t.t . l*E * KINNAIRD. 
'  B A N K E R S  

and a ad In :urane» Agents Main Street. 
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_  ̂ i s t t H i t n t o n s .  

J. H. <fe W. GRANNIS, 
Dealers hi Dry Oood« Orowrie* Ready-Made CMM*K 
Hardware. Queen's Ware. Tin Ware Stone Wait? Drug* 
ami Medicines Oils Paint* Putty. Qla«, Varnish. Ac. 

Main street, Strawberry Point Iowa. ltf 

P. *1A BOUT. 

TEABOUT 
j. ount. 

OLSEN. 
Dealer* in Dry Goods Clothing. Ilats Caps. Boot* and 
Shoes Hardware. Grocerln* Ac.. ace. k'iT All kind." of 
Produce bought and sold. 'ti( Froukrille. Winnj-
sliiek Co. Iowa. 8tf 

McGregor, St. Peters & Missouri River 
r. r. company. 

~ilifclrin*.-Jox. IWt. J. Baowit 

HO LITH WESTERN R. R. CO. 
081 at Deeorah. Iowa. 

{)• C. Lns Proddent. | IT. F. KIMBALL. Treat. 
B. K. VMLIT Att'y II. K. AVB.IILI. SM'JT. 

X. liALbwiit Chief En. tt 

D R .  A K I N ,  

rkfMu and burgeon; Mctirefor lovll •ltf 

WILLIAMS <fc HARVEY, 
Wholesale and Retail Hardware Merchants. •if 

HAYT & BURDICK, 
Dealers in Lumber Shingle* and Lath. Main Street. 

MILLER <fc BASS, 
Whole-ale and Retail dealer* la Store*, and Masnfao-
1—at! of Tin Copper and Sheet Iron ware. 

MERRILL & BARRON, 
(*uceev«orj to Jones a Bats > 

Heater* in Dry Owli Boot* Shoe* and Leather Hat* * 
Cap* Roady-inade Clot bin-; liou<e Kurtiinliing Qoods 
Hardware Groceries and Queen'* Ware, at the old 
•tasd Malu Street. 

~~ SCOTT BROTHER^ 
Whole-ale Grocer* and Dealer* in Clothing Staple and 
Fancy Dry Good*. Al <o Crockery aud Hardware.— 

^.Produce hou$ht and .Sold. 

G. H. FLANDERS," 
Healer in (lrnoeti«. Provision* and General Merchan-
4i««. Mew Frame Block. ltf 

t J. T. STONEMAN, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law and Ileal K»tate Ajfent. 
Ttte* paid f »r ni:i-r-«ident-. .Vote* and Accouuts col
lected. OiRee orer Klander.' f>tore. 

ORLANDO McCRANEY. 
General Real E«tate Ajfent M.KJre/or Iowa. Will at
tend to the purchase and 'ale of Real Katate in any 
portion of Xxrihwentcrn lawa. Locate Laud Warrant#; 
enter Land; Inve t Biwy on Jool fecurity; pay Taie*. 

' IiiTxttigate Title, if.. Jte. 

It. WILLIAM*. SAXFORD UIKI. 
WILLIAMS & PECK, 

Attefneyi and Counsellor* at Law. Will practice In 
all the Courts of the Rate. McGregor, Clayton Co., 
Iowa. ®'tf 

RODNEY HURLBUT, 
Attorney at Law NoUrr TuMia and Justlee «f tl* 
Peat*. 

, i j -j, B. 8. WOOD, 

vTafeh nateF^nd Jeweler respectfully tnftrwit Hit 
ten* of McGregor and vieinity that he V- carrying on the 
above bu«ine»« one door ea-t of Miller 1 lla« . 

All kindi ef Watcbe* Clock* and Jewelry neatly 
eleaaed and r-'paireU. All «"»rk warranted. Sltf 

DR. J S. KING, JR., 
PHT*idan h Surjoti, Will be found nt the f'me Store of 
J. S. Kini; Jr. Jc C >. rxee^t when ab ent | rofevionally. 

Marin* practiced Iwrfv; yesr* aiiioii< Western dls-
ea-e- be fevU biu>*clf pr<-;>arej to attend to all n 
day and night. Hpecial attention given to disca-e- of 
the Lnnp. 10 *m 

D. BAUG1I, 
Wbale#ale and Retail Scaler in Merthaadl-e, Itaru 
Foraiture tf. 

HOMER E. NEWELL, 
(«"«<% in full l>la^t. The llood» that he daily display* 
een'M« of a l ull Stock of Book* Ktationery Wall I'.n 
per Wra;>|>in; Pa;ier Cjrd' <7ard Board and in fact 
eTery tl^ux appertaining to the trade. Merchant* in 
Hn int riiT "11' and cxauiiue lii; rtock, 41 

EAGLE IIOTEV 
%')l Forjn'T; <);«!'0*lte the Californiattotel. 

ALLEN & SOUTHMAYD, 
What •'ale and Retail Deatcr*ln Groceries—Foreign and 
Domtktie L>1<«>r< kept con.'tantly on hand for the Trade. 
Kear the Public square, *if 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
V; IF. H. IIABDINI Main Street. 
^ 

" * WESTERN HOUSE, 
BMrictiER Main street. 

" UPPER HOUSE, 
9y J. MCMCLLBM Main (treat. 

m 

*itr 

•itf 

^ HOMER KENNEDY, 
Staler in Lumbar hhinglas and Lath Levee, 1IC 

JACOB KRAMER, 
CMMMT MAKI*. Main street Mcaregor lowa. «tf 

m. 

NOBLE, ODELL «k DRUMMOND, 
Attorneys at Law, 

Will practice in the Supreme and DMrlct Conrtf af the 
State. 

KRI TIEN NOBI.B 1 
WILLIS DRUMMOND } 
ELIJAH ODELI. Guttenbcrg Clayton Co.. IoiM» 

McOrejor Clayton Co., 
lowa. 

8. IIUXT1XG TOX. 
M.imifacturcr of Writing Fluid and Whole

sale aii«l Retail Dralor iu l!*M<ks and Stationery. 
Wii.dsor. lavton Co., Iown.Mny 29. 24tf 

7.EWLER d- AfeGI.ATIIEHTY. 
A T T O R N E Y ®  A T  L A W ,  

West Union, • • • Idwm* 

Will 1 >uy and sell laud't, pay (axon, mufcc col
lections, «lc., Ac., n"4 6m. 

AMERKAX HOUSE-
Front Street, (N*ear the tViTy Landing.) fiut-

tciiberc. lowa. Jtaggage taken to and from the 
Hoats Free of h arge. 

n34tf E. Q. ROLF, Proprietor. 

AMERICAN 
Ro the iter, - -

HOUSE, 
- - Minnesota. 

Htage* leave this ITou<e Dally for all parts of the 
Territory. A Livery attached. 

V. C. COLE, Proprietor. 

A. a. BATuM T. D. PVOLB*. 

EATON A POOLER, 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Osage, Mitchel Co., 

Iowa. Prompt attention wiil be given to collecting, to 
buyiug and selling Iteal K?tate, to paying taxey, ami to 
any and all Lusincx entru.-ted to our care. Satisfac
tory references will be given if required. 

»4 KATON fc ruOLCK. 

M O N O N A ^  

//. V. MARTIN, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEOIf. 

Office on Haiti stroct, wret of the Muoona Hotel. 
Mimtma, May 211, '.*>7. n34tf 

EV ANS & EGBERT, 
Dealers In foreign and Domestic Dry Goods Groceries 
Hardware Nails Crockery. Stove* Iron Gla*s. Queens-
Ware Furniture. Pa*li and Fanning Cten«il«. 

DEAN, FRENCH & EMERY, 
Dealer.* in Try Good.* Groceries Hardware Nail.* ('rook
ery Stoneware Stove* and inanufa<-turcr*of Shevt Iron 
and Tin Ware. (Po«t OfBc<- Building 

ST. JULIEN SALOON, 
YUUTH 8XDK MAIT XKAtt THJK 

uxstxv, 

M c G r e g o r , .  .  I o w a .  
TUB BBST OP IMPOBTBB 

£ •I 

SPLENDID KESTAUItANT & BILL
IARD ROOMS. 

C.P. GOODRICH, Proprietor. 
M 

YOUNG AMERICA 

Saloon & Restaurant, 
Prairie du Chien, Upper Town, Wis. 

D. H. R0SENSTE1N, Proprietor. 
JWMeal* at all hours. M 

P O E T R Y  

"We will Marry this Fall." 
I gave her a rose—and I gave her a ring, 

And I asked her to marry M then, 
But she sent them all back—the Insensible thing, 

And said she'd no notion of men, 
I told her I'd oe«ans of money and KO«<b, 

And tried her to fright with a growl, 
Bnt she answered she wasn't brought dp hi the wood* 

To be scared by the screech of an owl. 

I called her a baggage and everything bad— 
I slighted her feature and form, 

Till at length I succeeded In getting hor Bad, 
And she raged like a sea in a etorm, 

Aud then in a moment I turned and united, 
And I called lu r my angel and all, 

And she fell iu my arm* like a wearisome child, 
And exclaimed—"WE WILL MABBT THIS XTTTF* 

Pleasant. 

W ,  R .  M E A D ,  
Attorney at Law, JTeic Oregon. Howard 

County, Iowa. 
Will give ririct attention to all professional business 

entrusted to lii* care. Collections made and pro
ceed* promptly remitted. 

R E F E R E N C E * .  

Hon. n. W. Jones, Dubuque, 
lion. W. T. Barter, " 
lion. Hen M. Samuel-1, " 
CM. II. It. Ileatb, •• 
II'»ii. T. A. O-borne, Mayville, \#W York. 
Hardin Nowlin, CentraHa, Iowa. M 

Huntington & Knight, 

HAVE jn*t received a few BK*O ca'es of those extra 
BOOTS, at the 

WLXDSOR UXIOX STORE, 
which they offer for rale as low as ever for c&*h or good 
short credit. We are also receiving from the East eve
ry variety of 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Ifardumr*, 
Crockery, <tc., 

Wbteb we c.\n Fell and will «ell a* low a* can be bought 
at McGregor, or any other place in Northern Iowa.— 
Kcitieiuber the place to get good good* and get them 
cheap i« at the Wind>or I'nion Store. 

Whiliw, Farmrr«burgh, P. 0., Oct., 13,1S57. M 

It. R. FOSTER, 
Physician k. Surgeon Office at his residence on Main 
Street wort of the Monona Hotel. 

T. H. BARNES, 
Phyidan k Surgeon Monona Iowa. Dr. Banie* will 
be found at his re idcnce unless absent on prolV-riouai 
bu-ine*s. Itf 

CLAYTON LODGE No. 70. 
OF A. F. A. A. M.: Monona. Clayton County Iowa, 

meets on tridar preceiiiug the full tnoon iu each month. 
Cha.*. A. DRAM W. M.; J. T. II. SCOTT ». W.; II. 

FNIKT J. W.; B. 11. OLMSTBD,Treas; WM. II. TUOMP-
sox See'y. 

EGBERT ~H0TEU 
Uy At wood Sackrider. Thi< well known House ha* lieen 
put in complete order tv the prc*eiit Pro»riet«ir and 
Traveler* may rely upon being well treated; at rea-on-
at>le charge*. Walker's frtaga Line* change at this 
llou<e daily. 

J D  UlitJ Q U E .  

PEOSTA HOUSE, 
(LATK C ITV HOTEL ) 

Corner Main and 4th Street», Dubuqur, /MM. 
B. F. WINCHESTER. '«• G- NOKBW. 

Late «r We tern Hotel N. V. Proprietor*. 
This House Ita* lM-en re-(lt.ted and re-ftimi heil through
out and otl.-r* •iwimmmUtiuii* not surpassed by any 
Hotel in the Wet. t». Stages arrive and depart daily 
fur all part.* of the couurry. titt 

CHARLES S. D. JONES, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
JVo. 1, Corner of Main and Sixth Street, 

Tubuquc, ... - Iowa. 
RBFKR CNCES : 

Hon. Bernhart TIenn, ;llon. Theophilu* Parsons, 
Ffcirficld, towa.;llon. Kinory Washburn. 

Hon. Jame* M. Love, ; Law Faculty, Cambridge, 
I'. S. District Judge, ; Mass. 

Kenfcuk. Iowa. Bernard G. Cauliield, 
Col. Rob<-rt RoMn-on > Att'y, Chicago, III. 

Middlctown, Iowa.!Hon. Wm. S*. Bodley, 
Hon.Jno. McKeon. IF. S.' Loiiicviilc, Ky. 

Di^t. Att'y, N. V. City. Beuoijt, Shaw ti Co., 
Hon. JoUn A. Dix. New Oriean*, La. 

N. Y. City.jllon. A. O. Penn, 
lion. James Campbell, New Orleans, La. 

lnti> I*. M. Gen., i'bila.Jllon. Reverily Jolin*on, 
Col. Jninc* l'ap", Pliila. { Ualtimorc, Md. 
Peter Waple-, K q. Pliila. 'Col. Louis V. Bogy, 
L. A. Rcnoist ic. Co., ; St. Louis, Mo. 

Banker*. St. Lout1, Mo.!Hon. John F. Darby, 
Hon. Joel Parker, I St. Louis, Moa 

tf-TCollections wade and proceeds promptly remit, 
tod. [.*.5] 

•J McGregor Forever! 

HOLMES k AVERY, 
Wlmld'ale lirocer* and Commission Mcrch.ints. and 

Dealers in Wlue<. Liquor* Porter and Ala. Comer of 
Iowa and Fourth street*. Dubuqu1? Iowa 7tf 

15ARR & CO., 
Dotler* Iu Pry Oil Cloths Window 

'haden, natH. rug*. Jtc. No 1US Main rtiwt. 3 

GEO. L. ('HASE. 
(Formirty Stylet Jf Ckatt,) 

Manufacturer and Whole-ale dealer in Boot.* Shoes and 
Rubbers No. -3 Main street oppo itc the Ju'icn House 

At M<-(;ro;or now there is feasting and fUn, 
For the OYSTF.R sea-on ha« ju^t begun ; 
You enn have tln-m Raw, or Stewed, or Fried, 
In all the shape* that a di-h can be tried ; 
Fre.-b from the SIIKLL. KK<; or CAM, 
In d'litn- or gallon"—to >uit each man. 
Alon^ the siri ets there are plenty of place* 
Where a trifle of ca-h makesrmiling faer* g 
But among the bor.*— we speak a* we feel, 
Th ere are noue like MUTXCEU to get up a MCVf ? 
Me fl»nk< the Plate* withl.AUKR >o ni^e 
To >wiin the beautie*—please take nu* advice, 
When you find in your a <|uarter to spare, 
Ju«t stop at the OHM—MCTMIIK it there 
Ready to lunii-h a< rich adi li 
A' tlie heart of man or Woman could wi b, 
At a price fjuite low—>o come along soon 
Tu IIAADINU'S BLOCK in the GKM SALOON. 

Nov. 4. M 

GILBERT & BUCHANAN, 
Wholesale an<l Retail Dealers in Boots Sc. Shot*. 
lOU. Main Street. 

J O H N  I 1 0 E Y ,  
Wholesale Grocer aud Dealer in Imported Brandie* 
Wines and Cljar*. Corner Main and Sixth Streets. 

MASONIC. 
Burr Lodge of free and Accepted MatiMtt Sttt BWl Oh 
the third Monday rreeodiag the full Moon la eaeh 
Month. G. 9. C. SCOTT. 

McGregor, Fab. If 'i7. 6tc'y. 

>r"^I0FFMAN BENTON it 00. 
(Sttcrcs»or* to Eean» 4f Coukty ) 

Wholesale Dealer In Groceries. I rags. PainU.Oib OlaM 
Li'l«or i. Cigars fcc. 
I, MOFFMAN. Lorn BENTON jr. J. V. D. BBNTON. 

SHERMAN & WILSON, 
Wholesale and Retail dcttars IB Ofaaiiai, ProvWoM 
Boot* and Shoe* Ac. 

MAIN ST. MCQRBUOB. 
"% » ' • - . .i 

f W. VAN ORMAN, 
Attorney At Law and Real K*t*t* Agent McOrcgor, 

Land Warrants locatud; Taxe* or uou-r«*idants at
tended tu aud collection.* made with disfatch. 

Kcter to Stacy A Tlu>ma.». Cluca^o HI. 

WAVERLY HOUSE, 
By A. M. >:.V>TM IN, MeGre^fjr, Iowa. Arransementt 
have been uiade by wtiich (taw can bo kept at Uiia 
nouse at tl.JO per night. 43 

Improved Process of Tanning. 
>:. IIANIKT.S of Klkh'im, Wis., lias ili-covered 

a new process of tamiiii^ leather entirely with
out hark, in a short space of time and very 
cheap—be-ide* which the leather is fully c|ual 
if not Mijs.'1'ior to the be>t bark tuuuvd leather. 

The time occupied range* from Z to 'JO d.-.v#, 
according to the nature of the hides to be tan
ned. 

The materials u«cd are mainly vegetable, and 
are very clie:ij. and ;ibuudant. The co. t of n-.a-
tcrial* i* about equal to fcood oak bark at i'2 u 
cord. Tin; co-t ofli.Miire*. sueh a* vat«, b not 
one-fourth as much a* in the bark process. No 
machinery i* u^e<l in the liu-ine»«. 

A very respectable tannery, capable of manu
facturing from 8 to 12 thotnand dollars worth 
al leather annually eau be e.-tal>!i>hed at an 
expen-c of iroui flOO to $2U0, exclusive of the 
building. 

I have obtained the entire right for the State 
of Iowa, and will fnrni-h samples and give any 
dcired intorniati.iii iu relation to the bu*iuess. 

The •—oee*s and the leather have been fully 
proved during the la-t three year* aud are now 
being brought into geueral u*e. 

Tannerie* are being c-tabli bed at McGregor, 
Clayton Co., Waterwlle, Allamakee Co., and at 
We t Unioii, Fayette Co., lowa. 

The j rices of rights vary with the location.— 
County rights 'ell for from $500 to I'JOOU ; town 
right* from 2 to hundred; fho;i right*, Aroui 
1 to 3 hundred dollar*. 

AddrcH, &. Iv. UAWK8. 
Whitewater, Wis-

«  r  r r £ . v i i £ J i  o 
Fair and .Harket. 

THE sul»scrilnT takes tliis occasion to ex-
press hi.s olili^ationa to the (H'0j>le of Claytun 
C'»t:ii'y f«>r the Kvnerotis i> itrona^e cxU udid to 
him ttiu.s far in hi* effort to t'sttblisli a Fairaud 
Ma:ket at CJiitt-nlierg. The sales will be e«m-
tintied on the tir*t Monday of each month, 
when all those who wish to mil or buy Horsti, 
Cattle, hheep and Uog^« are requested to at
tend. 

He would also tender tat* services to the J co-
l>le of t!;e ounty as an Auctioneer. His terms 
are \t-y reawualilf and IK- will atlways cudeuvor 
to render satisfaction t<» his etni'lovers. 

DANIEL E. MEYER. 
July 3d. 18:.7. n3H-tiin. 

M. S. OUA>6£K. R. NOBLT. 
O. M'CKANEf. J- LINrn.U. 

H. S. GRANGER & CO. 
B A N K E R  A N D  L A N D  A G E N T S ,  

McGREGOR, • - - IOWA. 
Collections made and remitted, Exchange 

bought and K>ld on all the principal Cities of the 
l'.£. liiU'icKt allowed on Special Deposits, 
Loans negotiated on j^otxl security, luoiiey in
vested for non-reaidon's, Ac. Al*', will attend 
to the Purch^H' and ^ale of Retd Estate, pay 
taxes, investigate titles and do all busincm con
nected with a Land Affcncy businetw. 
Office up Stairs tu ^naiM^VriD Krick Itailding. 

M'oregor, Iowa, May 29, '57. n34tf 

JOHN LOW, M. D., 
opposite American Uotol,ia Evaas' IIlook. 

fJtAlLIX DU CMJSX. 

M0NDELL HOUSE. 
By R- W. Mondell Corner Bluff aud Mianeiota iirtiU 
Prairi* 4» thien, Wi*. 

NORTHWESTERN HOUSE, 
Otto Ndohardt's Block Curch Street PnMtdi 
Vlk. 

I. WHITNEY JR. M. D., 
Physician A Surgeon. (Ofllce la htoner's Building ocar 
K. It. Depot) Maiu street, Prairie du Chien Wl ooiuin. 

JOHNSON BULLOCK, 
HlMoiti and Counselors at Law. Oflioe on Church 

opposite tnc l'a-t Office Prairie du Ch|^ 

MARQUETTE HOUSEfc 
Jfear R. R. Depot, Lower Town, Prairie du CliiVn, Wis., 
AUOLI'll MAYtilt, l*rn|>rtetov. Conncted with this 
Uou<-« it. a Uilliurd Table A Ktttiug C'ttiwv. Abo ex-
(flleoi stublui^ 4 couusgdaticBs, 6iu)9 

GR.1JYT ST *ECM, 

DEALERS in all descriptions of Thnisliing 
Machinea. Reapers, Cruiu Drills, Fanning-

Mills, CorrfShellerg, Straw-Cutters, lloise 
Raki<ti, I'lows, Cultivators, i'orbiblu Saw and 
(irint Milla tusteia Lumber, and Democratic 
Waggons, Open, and T<>p Kuggies, aud Agri
cultural Implements gout-rally. 

Warehouse, upper end of Main Street, 
McGaBCioa, ..... IOWA. 

JP" Particular attention given to Consign
ments. 

ROBERT OUXT, JOIIX R. MF«. 

Law Office and Land Agency, 

L E W I S  I  ( I T  O i l ,  
(LATK OF TUB CITY OF NKW TORK,) 

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW 
McGregor. Clayton County, lowa 

W~SCHM)T 

WILL be glad to rcceire all your custom 
in the 

Boot & Shoe Line. 
His Stock is selected with care—good work 

utcn arc employed, and every effort made to 
tuerit public confidence. 

MENDING done at short notice. 
ITpiier Main St., M'Giegor. 25: Iy 

C, «F. Learned. 
Attorney at Law, Real Estate and Gen 

oral Commercial Ageut, 
McGregor, .... IOWA. 

Will attend to the purchase and sale of Real 
Estate—examination of titles, payment of 
Taxes, «tc. Will undertake the collection of 
debts and guarantee prompt return. 

Has for sale several valuable tracts of Land. 
Tow II Lots and Mill Properties, in Iowa and 
Wisconsin, which offer strong inducements to 
speculators or those seeking safe aud permanent 
investments. 

( OJice over Cutlin c£ Storks' Store.) 
McGregor, Iowa, Sept. 1, '57 n483m 

II U pleasant to sit with one'* wilt, 
By the light of a brilliant taper, 

While one's dear companion for lift 
Looks over the family paper— 

And now and then reads a song or I 
A marriage or death, tragedy gory. 

To feel that one'* nothing to do, 
Rut to sit and Philosophise gravely, 

Inch murderous deed to eschew— 
Applauding the editor bravely 

For his taet, hL* talent, his taite and shearf, 

Now waking to laughter, now moving to WM, 

Oil! happy I* the man who Is blest 

With a wife that can tastefully read, 
Who will give a newspaper no rest, 

Till it* Items have all gone to seed— [taper, 
Who exclaim* now and then, a* she pick* up the 
My dear won't the printer want PAT for his paper 1 

Yankee Conrtahftp. 
BT ALICB DB VERB. 

Cottage by the hill-side— 
Time, near unto dark, 

Dorothy beside the fire, 
Waiting for her spark. 

Old man by the chimney, 
Reading Boston Paper ; 

Old lady near the table, 
Making Sal a cap, or 

£omo other peculiar kind of garment. 

Very cold without, and 
Wind a shrieking—howft| 

Owl* up in the orchard. 
Out, perhap*, a fowling1. 

Bap, tap, at the kitchen < 
Dorothy look* ploa*ant, 

•'Jonathan," she whispersrfy ; 
"Rot me if R fan't, 

Or tOBM irilow that I do not want to MB." 

Doer I* open—"Jonathan 1 
Why, how dn ye du I" 

''Well, Dorothy, I'm putty Wall, 
And seein' how it* you,** 

Old man stops hi* reading 
Old lady quits her sewing ; 

Both remark to Jonathan, 
"Well neow, how its blowing. 

Then'* going to be some tall weather, yet, I tweow." 

Salutation over, 
Jonathan Is mum ; 

Wlshe«, over sundry time*, 
That he was to IICM ; 

Old folks getting sleepy, 
'Gin to nod the head ; 

Dorothy suggest* that they 
Ilad better go to bed. 

And a prodigious grin lights up Jon'than'* phUognomy. 

Old folks snoring soundly, 
Young folks close together ; 

Jonathan and Dorothy 
Talking 'bout the weather. 

Jonathan is thinking 
How to pop the question ; 

But his hear* is thumping so 
Can hardly keep Ids vest on, 

And his tongue clcaveth to the roof of hi* month. 

Dorothy look* slyly— 
Knows there's something coming, 

Looki around at Jonathan-
lie feel* much like running. 

••Dearett Dorothy,"' he says, 
And hi* heart beat* faster— 

•'Spo'C that you aud I would go 
Down to parsou Cantor, 

And got linked in the everlasting bonds of matrimony. 

Years hare passed away, 
Down witiiiu the valley, 

Far away from city 
Street or dirty alley, 

(Stand* a little cottage, 
White a* snow in March ; 

Jonatliau and Dorothy 
Sitting on the porch, 

And a half a dozeu white headed young iters 
theui. 

S E L E C  T  E  D .  

GEO. N. DUMM & CO, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Keady-JIMm&e Clot king ̂ 

CHURCH & HOUGH 

PAL 

NNOUSCK to thoir friend* and 
acquaintance* that they have 

-come the leaeee* of the SIIADKS 
_ SALOON at McGregor, and that hereaiwr 

all the good thing* to be fuund iu the couutry or city 
wUl bo served up for the accommodation of guutts. 

It is their de igu to render the KaUog Dtipartmvut a* 
complete a* can be found anywhere iu the West. Oyt-
ters in any shape dtvired will be furnish
ed on call ; Beef-steak, Vension-steak, Fowls, Fish, 
Game of all kind.*, iu a word, whatever can be obtain
ed that appetite demand* will be £ot up at short notioa 
and at rea.-oMablo prices. 

The Bar is supplied with good Liquor", Ale, Beer, Ac. 
Choice Cigars always on baud. Custom is r*<pec4fully 
solicited. 

1. M 
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Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
U* At the Sign of the K£D PANTS._T| 

Prairie du Chien, • Wisconsin 
Aug. 5H,'57. n46tf 

JOHN COLLARD, 
this method of an-

X counuiug to the public, 
^^•MiVboth buyers aud sellers, thatSPHf 

IT flu ha* rented PAIL'S MKATdBB* 

Girl Stealing. 
We scarcely pick up a paper from the 

Urge cities, but wo find accounts of at
tempts to decoy or forcibly carry off 
young girls for the purpose of prostitu
tion. Chicago has furnished several 
instances of this new method of sup
plying tho hells that disgrace that grow
ing city. Below is the testimony of oue 
of the victims who fortunately found a 
friend to assist her in escaping. Her 
testimony wiil be read with interest. 
She is 18 years old and recently from 
Waukegan, Ills.: 

MARY E. STAPLKTON SWORN.—I came 
to the city on Wednesday night of l*st 
week from Waukegan ; I gave my checks 
up ntthe depot here, supposing it to be 
all right; don't know to whom I gave 
the checks ; it was after dark when I 
arrived here; can't teli what the hour 
WHS ; I walked down to the American 
House ; ray trunks did not come ; have 
aot got them since; the next morning 
as 1 wished to find some way of getting 
a place, I thought of a Baptist minister 
named Smith, once an acquaintance of 
our family, aud I wished to find him; 
thought that some of the Baptists would 
know where I could find lum, aud was 
directed to several Baptist families; 
went to a Mr. Pollard's, on St*te street; 
they gave me directions to fiud a Rev. 
Mr. Smith, but he was not the man ; I 
thought of a man named Fouk, a police
man, whose wife's relatives I knew iu 
Waukegan, and found his house ; Mr. 
F. went to work to find my trunks, and 
I was with his family at his house ; as 1 
was walking near the corner of Jeffer
son and Harrison streets, I met a stran
ger; that is he (Wm. Sharlow;) he 
spoke to roe; said "guess you art look
ing for a place ;" I told him I was ; ho 
said "I know of a good place where 
you can stay I asked him if it was a 
respectable house ; he said it was, aud 
1 could get work ; that there was no one 
but a man and his wife and two children 

MARKET at XtcOltKtiOlt, and that ha will keep Uic 
old stand well supplied with cboiro 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, POULTRY 
and alt kinds of VEGETABLES for family use. 

THE highest irice iu CASH will 
be paid for live or dressed Cattle, 

C I00S, slIEEP, TURKIC*, Chick 
eur, O.C., Ac. 

Nov. 

house of Mr. Baxter together; we went 
in ; don't remember that much was said ; 
my clothes were wet and I put on a skirt 
and dress of Mrs. Baxter's ; there was 
no one there but Mrs. Baxter, the girl, 
(Mary Ann Clark,) and tho two ciiil-
den ; I thought I was going to get some 
work to do there ; Mr. Sharlow came 
again that evening ; I felt unwell; they 
mixed something, whisky sling I think 
they said it was, and Baxter told me to 
take some of it; I did s >; don't re
member anything further tliat night; 
awoke with a head aclm and had feeling 
tho next rooming ; at the time when 1 
came, they (Mrs. Baxter and Sharlow) 
talked about somebody's "crib," thev 
had some private consultation ; on the 
next day talked with the girl Mary Ann 
and got an idea from her that the house 
was a house of ill-fame ; on Sunday 
Baxter told mo ho was going to get men 
to come and stay with ine ; that I must 
receive them, and shouM ; I toll him 1 
had n>ver led such a life and would not; 
had not and should not lead such a 
life; Mr. Ilanford came and staid all 
night with Mary Ann ; she told me he 
paid her board ; didn't wish to let him 
know that other men staid with her ; 
my window sl:d horizontally ; tho door 
was locked every night, never was al
lowed to go out doors ; I became de
pressed in spirits and almost concluded 
to ' be mean." A Frenchman came to 
me and asked to stay with me. I told 
him he could not; he said if it was not 
for his own name he would help me, and 
said he wished me not to stay there, 
there were enough mean girls. He 
wishei to help those who want to be 
good. Then Mr. Wait brought a man 
there. Baxter said he had Mr. Wait to 
show men there ; he said that Wait was 
coming at 2 o'clock with two men; 
Mary Ann must stay with one and I with 
another ; my trunk came there ; I don't 
know how ; it was on the outer step left 
there ; it was on Tuesday ; was never 
out of the house but once ; they told 
me they had taken me in and I owed for 
my board and should stay until I made 
motey enough to pay for it; Baxter told 
me so; li^orrowed Mr. Baxter's knife 
to whittle a tooth brush ; I did whittle 
the brush but did not borrow the knife 
for that purpose ; it was a long knife ; 
he told me he was afraid I would kill 
myself; they gave me some abuse , Mr. 
Snell promised to take me away if I 
would promise to be a decent girl; Bax
ter overheard the talk; Snell was to 
come at three o'clock and take me away 
to a place I had to work for my board ; 
they made me s'ay ; the night Mr. 
Snell was there Mr. Baxter locked the 
house so I could not get out; Baxter 
said he could shoot a man dead, and 
would revenge it on Snell if he took me 
away ; after taking the stuff they gave 
me it affected me as opium once did in 
my remembrance ; was not conscious 
of what was going on ; can't say that 
any one attempted to force me ; 1 once 
said two of the men who came there 
were drunken wretches; the woman 
said "George we may as well give up 
our new business, as to let our girls in
sult our customers." They told me 
that if I ever got out the police would 
be after me, and that if I ever said any
thing about it I should be ruined ; I was 
induced to stay there because Sharlow 
said the police were after me to take me 
to Bridewell for walking the streets. I 
was finally allowed to goon tho promise 
that I would say nothing to any one ; 
during the time of my stay I was kept 
closely in tho house and was not allowed 
to go out alone ; do not kuow where my 
trunks are. 

The Chicago Press adds the following 
comments to the above account of this 
infamous affair: 

"The cross-examination leveloped no 
new facts. The only other witness for 
the prosecution was policeman Fouk and 
the people rested their case. For the 
defence, the charge against the girl 
Mary Ami Clark having been dismissed, 
she was put upon the stand, and wiih 
that of tlie other witnesses for the de
fence, her evidence was chiefly to make 
out a good character for Baxter, Sharlow 
and the house in question. 

At the conclusion, William Sharlow 
was required to give bail in 81,000, 
and Baxter and his wife in the sum of 
$800 each. Tlie others were discharg
ed. 

The offence charged upon the defend
ants, it is much to be regretted, amounts 
touo more than a misdemeai.or punish
able with glOO fine and six months in 
Bridewell. The evidence goes to show 
a deliberate and villianous iutention on 
the part of these wrctchcs to debauch 
and ruin an innocent girl, who had been 
thrown into their hands by the circum
stance that she was a friendless and 
homeless stranger in our city. Miss 
Staple ton has gone through the ordeal 
with high credit to herself, and by her 
demeanor and appearance upon the 
stand, won the high opinion of all lis 
leners. She has narrowly escaped i 
gulf which yawned for her tuin. Her 
cise lifts but the corner of the curtain 
(o exhibit the worse than devilish ma

in turn can best be accomplished by n 
liberal donation of public lands. 

We trust that Congress will bo indu
ced to regard this petition with favor, 
and to act in a spirit of justice and liber
ality toward this road. Wo shall expect 
our Representatives and Senators in Con
gress, particularly the ones from this 
district, will exert themselvrs in favor 
of the prayer of the petitioners. We 
look upon this road as one ofthe most 
important in the State. It promises to 
open up and developo a region, which 
otherwise flight and would remain a 
comparative wilderness for years to come 
and which bids fair, when developed, to 
be a region of unsurpassed fertility. 
This road is to pass through the Coun
ties of Clayton, Fayette, Winneshiek. 
Howard, Mitchell, Worth, Winnebago, 
Kossuth, Emmet, Dickinson, Osceola, 
and Buncombe, to the Missouri river. 
It interferes with the vested rights of no 
other road, and has claims upon the Gov
ernment equal to those of any of the four 
roads in Iowa, which have already re
ceived the aid of the General Govern
ment. 

Much can be done by petitions, but 
much more can be accomplished by tho 
industry and assiduity of our Represen
tatives and Senators in Congress, and we 
shall look to see that their duty in this 
respect is well performed. It would 
very materially assist them, however, 
were the Legislature of our own State to 
transmit to Congress a memorial in favor 
of a grant of land to this road. Congress 
would then feel impelled to do it justice. 
We trust that the members of the legis
lature from the counties more particu
larly interested in this road will bring 
tho matter of a memorial before the as
sembly at an early day, and secure its 
passage and transmission to Congress as 
soon as possible.—Dubuque Tribune. 

———— 
From the Council Bluff* Bugle. 

Iowa and Nebraska against the World! 
There is no couutry in the world 

where the farmer gets a greater return 
for the labor bestowed than in Iowa and 
Nebraska. Here in Iowa good crops 
are raised with less labor than is ex
pended in the Eastern States in prepar
ing the ground to receive the seed.— 
All wo have to do here is to turn the 
sod over and plant the seed and three 
times as much will be produced upon 
the acre as can bo produced in the Eas
tern portiou of the Union on the high
est cultivated lands. If one of our far
mers should attempt to raise a crop in 
New Yoik, or any of the New Eng
land S ates, with the same amount of 
labor expended here, he would not raise 
enough to make the amount of seed 
planted. Two years ago we raised six
ty-six cabbages on a piece of ground 
but eightcn feet sqnare, and these cab
bages averaged fourteen lbs. and one 
ouwe to the head—to'al weight NINE 
HUNDRED AND TWENTY-EIGHT POUNDS 

AND TWO OUNCES! We also raised four 
hundred bushels of turnips off of six
ty-two rods of ground—the heaviest 
turnip weighing thirteen pottnds and 
two ounces. We raised a blood beet last 
year which measured thirty-five and a 
half inches iu length and thirty-two 
inches in circumference. This is what 
we have done in the way of raising ve
getables. William Garner raised eigh
ty-two and a half bushels of oats per 
acre off of four acres of land without 
ploughing after raising a crop of corn 
on the same the year before. Judge 
James raised eighty-seven and a half 
bushels of wheat off of one and a fourth 
aero of land. So much for Western 
Iowa. 

The following we clip from the Oma-
di Enterprise, published iu Nebraska. 
Let our Eastern friends read it, and 
then if they are content to remain in 
the Eastern States and drudge and slave 
out their lives among stumps and stones, 
stuck in'o a soil of blue and yellow clay, 
which produces nothing naturally, ex
cept horso sorrel, Spannish needles and 
Canada thistles' let them do so, for they 
are not worthy of a better fate and 
country, who have not the energy to re
move to it: 

LARGEST CROP ON RECORD ! 

Westward the Star of Empire takes its 
Way ! 

There can be no stronger verification 
of this sentiment than that afforded by 
agriculture. Many of our readers can 
remember when Ohio ecliped the older 
States, but to be surpassed by Indiana, 
and how Illinois next wore the wreath, 
to yield it in turn to lowa and Missouri, 
who now have to give place to Nebras
ka, who is to be crowned th* Conquer-
or of the Conquerors ! 

Here are statements of some of our 
Nebraska crops, raised in this county, 
in the bottom this place is situated.— 
Let every one read them for they aro 
tlie largest crops we have ever heard of. 

Raised by Isaac Morton, on the Oma
ha Creek bot om, Dakota County, Ne
braska, the following described crop on 
one and one-tenth acres of land: 

On 104 rods, 117 bushels of corn. 
On the remaining 72 rods, 100 bufchels 
of potatoes (from two bushels of seed.) 
besides using from them for his family 

ehinerv by which from the ranks of of seven, from the timo they were large 
young'and iunoceut girlhood the recruits J enough, which would easily take twen-
are brought to swell the vafct Mm# *>f ty five bushels from the crop; 100 heads 

of cabbage, (50  small and imperfect 
ones not counted;) 45 gallons of cu
cumber picklcs, and could have saved 

Illinois friends would call this pretty 
good sod corn. 

We were shown by Mr. Silence an 
ear of corn that measured 19 1-3 inch
es in length. 

We were shown a potatoe weighing 
3 pounds, which, contrary to our ex
pectations, proved to be sound and mea
ly when cooked. 

Who can beat these? Our triumph 
is rendered greater by the disadvanta
ges we labor under, for, let the public 
bear in mind, that we were in the very 
heart of the region which was cursed 
by the grasshopper plague. When they 
went to roost at night, the corn and 
grass was perfectly brown with them, 
to use Mrs. Monroe's own expressiont 
"they were shoe-mouth peep, and get
ting deeper a % fast as they could light 
down." They stripped the corn of its 
loaves, and eat off tho husk half way-
down the ear, and in some instances 
destroyed it entirely by eating the silk. 
Yet under these disadvantages the far
mers of Dakota Co. have succeeded in 
raising the Ivrgest crop on record.— 
Three cheers for Nebraska! And three 
times three for Dakota, the banner coun
ty! 

Send along the accounts of your crops 
and let the people East see what oar 
soil is made of. 

Report of the Secretary of the Navy. 
The Home Squadron, under the flag of 
Capt. Paulding, has consisted of tho 
frigates Wabash and Roanoke, and the 
sloops-of-war Saratoga and Cyane, with 
the war steamers Susquehanna and Ful
ton. A large force, both in the Atlan
tic and Pacific, has been kept near Cen
tral America, on account of the unsa-

The Naval Academy at Annapolis 
under the charge of Capt. Blake, is in * 
flourishing condition: there are now at* 
tached to the institution 176 acting mid* 
shipmen ; during the past year 16 ha^t 
graduated and 80 have been admitted* 

The joint resolution of Congress, d|» 
recting medals to be struck and prssenfe* 
od to Doctor Kane and his men has n# 
been complied with, for the reason thai 
no appropriation was made defraying tbe 
expenses. 

The policy of changing the old srsteid 
of thre<« years' cruises to cruises of thrclb 
years has been adopted, as one of thjk 
moans of increasing the efficiency of thil 
service. 

The fivo new steam sloop-of-war au
thorized by the last Congress are to bi 
immediately constructed, with the wateC 
tight compartments.—The constructiol 
of ten steamships of a light draught df 
water is recommended, such as will bf 
capable ot entering the small harbors df 
the south, where none of our shipe-of-
war can now enter, and which might be 
made of great service in the Chinese wa
ter3 at the present time. The cost of 
the '-en would be 82,300,000. Larger 
appropriations are recommended for ex
perimental purposes. 

The expenditures of the Department 
for the last year were 812,632,696 81 ; 
the appropriation demanded for the com
ing year is $14,616,298 23, of which 
$9^749,,515 01 is for the support of the 
Navy and Marino Corps, aud $4,666,-
783 22 for special purposes. ; 

Report of the Secretary of tlie Tl 
The croYcrnincnt spent this last fi^cul yeaA 

ending W> 3 ). 1851 $70,S2.',72» 
On llie Civil list $27,531,92# 
Intciinr Department. 5..':58 27j| 
vVar Department. 19,2>I,T7| 
Nitvv Department. 12.726,^93 
Pubis.- D.-ht. 5,913,996—$70,822,793 

Tli''b ullet of expenditure for the current 
fiscal year, to end Jtiue 30,1658, is 

made $74,963,059 
Artnal fir~t quarter $23,714,5*23 
E-t*m'ts three q^ iarte.s51.248 530—$74,963,050 

The balance in the treasury at the beginning <(f 
the year, July $17,710.11 
Revenue to 30th Sept., 20,92^,81 
Estimated to 50th June, 36,750,0j| 

To'al $75,3^9,938 
This would leave 8426,976, provided 

the revenue is not over-estimated, nor 
the expenditure underrated; to provide 
against which contingencies and to 
guard the public-credit the Secretary 
asks for authority to employ Treasury 
notes, not to exceed the sum of 820,-

tisfactory state of affairs in that part of j 000,000. The Customs Revenue for 

prostitutes 

A Grant to tlie 
Railroad. 

McGregor 

m 

We published in our morning editi
on of to-day, a petition which is being 
extensively circulated and signed in 
north-western Iowa, asking Congress to 
donate lands to aid in the construction 
of the McGregor St. Peters and Missou
ri River Railroad. The petition sets 
forth that the company engaged in the 
construction of this road, have been en-

, gaged in the work for more than a year, 
that the line has been explored, and that 
the first ten miles of the road have been 
contracted, and are now being graded. 
The settlements alon^ tho line extended 
150 miles from the Mississippi but that 
the Country between a point 15D miles 

and a girl in tbe family ; I went with ; west of the Mississippi and the Missouri 
him to see the house, intending to learn ; River, is yet in a state of primeval wil-
the way so 1 could find it from Mr. Idetness, with but ao occasional settle-
Fouk's ; as we came near tba house, I ment of squatters, aud that the developo-
Sharlow said he had a reason why he1 ment of its agricultural and mineral 
wished me to, go on as if not in bis wealth can be greatly accelerated by the 

as many more; 2 bushels of onioua, af
ter using from them for his family; peas, 
beets, radishes, beans aud lettuce In 
great abundance for his family; 162 rock 
turnips, measuring from 18 to 35 inch
es in circumference; abundance of wa
ter melons to eat, and a ereat many giv
er. away—3 sold for a dollar; 3 or tour 
wagon loads of pumpkins. On this 
ground is also a plum thicket which 
boro over oue hundred bushels of 
plums. 

Inspected and measured on the 23th 
of October' by Thos. S. Parks, West 
Oalena, Ills., who often saw the crop 
whilo growing. Taos. S. PARKS-

Still another: 
Henry Pilgrim raised 153 bushels 

and 3 pecks of oorn to the acre. And 
166 bushels of potatoes from 1 bushel 
and 3 pocks of see4> This is render-

the w >i ld. The act of the commander 
of the Roanoke in bringing back tho 
remnants of Walker's army from As-
pinwall, without order, is justified by 
the Secretary on the score of its being 
"an act of humanity." An appropria
tion is recommended to pay for their 
clothing, medicine, Ac., while on ship
board, amounting to 87,376 16. The 
Siratoga is now at Aspinwall, and will 
soon be relieved by the Susquehanna. 
The Fulton and Susquehanna have both 
been ordered to Central America to 
prevent the landing of American fili
busters. "If any unlawful expedition 
from the United States," says the Sec
retary "against Nicarague, Costa Rica, 
or Mexico shall succeed in effecting a 
landing, it shall be because it has been 
able to elude the v gilanceof the squad
ron." 

The force in the Pacific, under the 
command of Captain Mervine. has con
sisted of the frigate Independence, the 
sloops St. Marys, John Adams, and De-
catup, and the war-steamer Massachu
setts. 

Though tha Secretary approves the 
action of Commander Davis, in taking 
off the remnant of Walker's army, he 
condemns the action of that officer in 
interfering in the matter of the Grana
da, and returning her to the Nicaraguan 
authorities. The Secretary recom
mends that the Government should pay 
the Pacitic Railroad for the cost of 
transporting Walker's men across the 
Isthmus, after their capitulation, though 
the Railroad Company exonerates Capt. 
Mervin from any personal responsibili
ty. The amount of th" bill is 86.475. 

The Mediterranean Squadron, under 
the command of Capt. Breese, has con
sisted of the frigate Congress, the 
steamer Susquehanna, and the sloop 
Constitution. 

The Brazil squadron has consisted 
of the frigate S. Lawrence, and the 
sloops Falmouili aud Gormantown, un
der the flag of Captain French Forrest. 

Ou the coast of Africa wo have had a 
large force under the flag of Capt. 
Crabbe, who has been superseded by 
Capt. Conover. The force consists ot' 
(lie frigate Cumberland, the sloops Dale 
and Yincenues. 

The steam frigate San Jacinto, and 
the sloops Portsmouth and Levant have 
constituted the Chinese squadron, uu-
der the command of Capt. J^mes An
derson. The hostilities between the 
Chinese and English have induced tho 
Government to send an increased force 
to this station. The steam frigate Min
nesota and Mississippi, and the sloop-of-
war Gsrmantown have been sent there; 
they sailed last August. Mr. Reed, our 
Envoy to China, went as passenger in 
the Miunesota. Captain Tattnal, in the 
steam frigate Powhattan, has been sent 
to relieve Captain Armstrong. The 
Powhattan will stop at Madeira to land 
ex-President Pierce and his family. 

The sloop Preble, the practice ship at 
the Naval Academy, has been on her 
usual summer cruise with the first and 
second class of acting midshipmen. 

The expedition of the bark Release 
to procure cuttings of sugar-cane is no 
ticed, and also the return to England of 
the Arctic discovery ship Resmute, as 
well as the telegraphic expedition of the 
Niagara, but nothing is said about the 
future movements of that ship. 

The successful expedition of the sloop-
of-war Plymouth for the purpose of ex
perimenting with the Dahlgrene gun is 
approving noticed, and the expedition 
has been sent to verify the survey ofthe 
Atrato and Turardo rivers, with a view 
to a canal between the Atlantic and Pa-
ciiic Oceans, and another expedition is 
on the point of departure for the La 
Plata, under the command of Capt. Page, 
to survey the Paraguay.—The work of 
publishing the survey of the North Pa
cific and Bohring's Straits is rpidly ad
vancing. An inrease of the Marine 
Corps to the number of 2,000 ia recom
mended. Further appropriations are 
recommended for the purpose of making 
Key West a coal depot for our naval 
ships. The war-steamer build ing at Ho-
boken by the Stevens family, which was 
not to exoeed in cost 8586,000, has al
ready consumed 500,000 and a commis
sion appointed to examine into her con
dition report that it will require 8812,-
033 68 to complete her. This stupen
dous affair was commenced ill the year 
of 1842. The executors of R. L. Stev
ens say that 8702*000 has been expend
ed upon tho vessel, and it is proposed 
the Government pay over to them 886, 

tho first quarter was 818,573, 726..— 
The Secretary calculates on only 833,-
000,000 for tho ensuing nine months. 
Instead of 8321,000,000 in dutiable 
merchandise for this year, entered for 
consumption, (as the first quarter 
would indicate') he looks for no more 
than 8171,000, owing to the recent re
vulsion. The Land and Miscellaneous 
revenues of the year he sets down at 
86.006,090, of which 82.356,090 was 
realized the first quarter. 

The Public Debt was reduced on tho 
1st of Julv to 829,060,306. The De
partment has since purchased 83.896,-
232, leaving the amount outstanding 
825,165.154. 

The Department has collated anew 
the Railway Capital and Debt of the 
country. These amount in 
Cai ital, $491,435,661 
Debt. 417,213.964 

Total, $908,*>79,."25 
Tho annual income is reported at $ td,lj6,-

598. Interest on the Debt, $25,093,303. 

ed the more extraordinary, by its being 
raised on sod ground—plowed under j 717 84, the balance of the uuappropri 

ilGUXtfmy i I did so aud came to liou of this roai, which, lani navcr touched until gathered. Our • atei m^?noy for the purpose. 

Report of tbe Postmaster General. 
During the last fiscal year, 1,72# 

offices have been established, and 70# 
discontinued, being a net increase at 
1,021. T he number of postmasters ap» 
poiuted during the year, was 8,680, df 
which 4,867 were to fill vacancies occa
sioned by resignations. The total num
ber of postoffices in the United States 
at this time, is 27,143 of which 368 
are of the class denominated President* 
tial, the incumbents being subject to ap
point by the President and Senate. On 
the 30th ot' June last, 7,888 mail routes 
were in operation, with an aggregate 
length of 242,601 miles; of which 22,-
530 miles were by rail road, 15,245 
steamboats, and 49,329 by coach. Thlt 
total annual transportation of mails wall 
74,106,57 miles, costing 86,622,04ft, 
The c mstof transportation was relativeli 
as follows : by railroad, ten cents an( 
five mills per mile; by steamboat^ 
twenty-two cents a mile; by coachy 
seven cents and four mills a mile. Th|i 
length of railroad routes has been ixm 
creased 2,207 miles, and the length of 
steamboat routes is increased by 29# 
miles. Tho number of mail contractoife 
is 6,576. The stage coaches are going 
more out of fashion. 

Tho receipts of tho department for 
the year, were 87,353,951, and the ex
penditures 811,508,057. Allowing far 
certain special provisions on the account 
of rcveuue and expenditure, the dqficM 
is stated at 83,453,718,40. The in
crease in expenses this year, is 5 pst 
cent, in the amount of annual transpor
tation, and 9 7-10 per cent, in cost. 

The estimates for 1858 are as follows: 
expenditures, 812,058,247; revenu^ 
10,284,074; leaving the sum of 8l:|* 
509,172 to be appropriated by Congress 
to defray tho cxpeusea of the coming 
year. 

Tho mail contractors with the New 
York and Havre aud Bremen line of 
steamships, have been continued for 
another year. The Panama Railroad 
Company receives an annual compensa
tion of 8100,000 for mail transportation* 
the contract to continue till October, 
1859. The postam a on mails transpoijl* 
ed by the Collins Tine, during the yea& 
were 8210,303 ; previous year, 8461,-
575. Nearly two-thirds by tbe trans-
Atlantic mails have been conveyed by 
tho Cunard line, the British Government 
thereby receiving nearly four-fifths of 
tho postage. Negotiations for a radical 
change are pending. 

The subject of the adoption of a pits 
of money orders, drawn by postmasters* 
is urged upon tho attention of Congress. 
In regard to delays and failures on ths 
;reat mail route from New Orleans to 
tfe w York, the report is very full. This 
line is composed of sixteen links, each 
under a separate contract. The causes 
of delay are reported upon—consisting 
of disasters, broken bridges, ice and 
and snow, <kc.—and ss * remedy, th* 
closing of a contract with the Florida 
Railroad Company is recommended, 
whereby one party iustead of sixteen 
becomes the contractor—the mail* boina 
conveyed from New Orleans to Xew York 
by sea in Jive days—an arrangement 
which the Postmaater General thinks 
will obviate not only the delays that at
tend land carriages, but will tend also 
to prevent robberies and losses of tho 
mails. The report then passes to a con
sideration of the proposals for carrying 
the ovtrland California mail. The con
tract for this service has been awarded 
to John Butterfield and others, who 
engage to carry the mails to and from 
Ban Francisco, «ach trip to occupy t# 
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